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On Mammals from the Gold Coast, 353 
VATI2¢2~. 
30. Pops undata. 
Mantis undata, Fabr. Eat. Syst. ii. p. 19. n. 28 (1793) i Charp. Orth. 
tab. xxxviii. (1845). 
Theodytes (?)u, data, Serv. Ins. Orth. p. 152 (1839). 
t)opa undata, Sauss. Mgm See. Gen~ve, xxiii, p. 79 (1873); Sauss. 
& Zehntn.~ Grandid. Madag. xxiii, p. 233 (1895). 
2, Pretoria, ~ ? (W. L. D.); 3 ? ,  Barberton (P. Ren- 
dall); 1 ~ Zomba (P. Rendall). 
A common species in South Africa and Madagascar. 
31. Danurla ThunbergL 
JDanuria Thunbergi, St~l~ (Efv. Vet.-Akad. F5rh. xiii. p. 169 (1856); 
Sauss. M4m. See. Gen~ve, xxi. p. 320, pl. vii. figs. 66, 67 (1871) ; 
Sauss. & Zehntn., Grandid. Madag. xxiii, p. 228 (1895). 
2, Barberton, c~ ? ( P. tgendall). 
A common species in Madagascar nd Southern and Eastern 
Africa. 
L~'Hp178IN~. 
32. tlemiempusa capensis. 
zEmpusa capensis, Burm. Handb. Ent. p. 647. n. 7 (1839); Sauss. 
M6m. S¢¢. Genbv% xxiii, p. 38 (1873). 
.Empusa purpureipennis, Svrv. Ins. Orth. p. 145 (1839). 
Idolomorpha (Iterniempusa) c pensls~ Sauss. & Zehntn.~ Grandid. Madag. 
xxiii, p. 242, pl. x. fig. 43 (1895). 
1 c~, Pine Town, Natal ; 1 ~,  Pienaars River (Thompson) ; 
9, Barberton (P. l~endall) ; 1 ? ~ Angola (Monte&o). 
Cape of Good Hope (Saussure). 
A common and widely distributed species. 
XXXVI I I . - -0n  Mammals collected by Lieut.-Colonel W. 
Giffard in the Northern Territory of the Gold Coast. By 
W, E .  DE WINTON. 
THE mammals contained in the following list were obtained 
by Lt.-Coh (then Capt.) W. Giffard, while serving in an 
expedition with Lt.-Coh H. P. Northcott lately operating in 
the northern territory of the Gold Coast. Several of the 
smaller species are new to science, while all add to our 
knowledge of the genera to which they belong. The speci- 

























354 Mr. W. E. de Winton on ~l/[ammalsfrorn 
the care and trouble that was t;aken in making the collection. 
Considering the nature of the operations~ which kept the 
column constantly on the mov% the number of specimens 
brought home is very creditable. 
Colonel Giffard has presented the whole of his collection ot 
small mammals to the British :Museum, and Col. Northcott 
has also added some of his larger trophies and a number o| 
birds to the National Collection. 
E pomophorus macrocephalus. 
? ? ~ Gambaga~ August 20~ 1898. 
"Lives in bamboos. Eyes much resemble catseye-stone." 
Epomophorus pusillus. 
d', Gambaga, 1300 feet, 25th July, 1898. 
l~ousettus stramineus. 
(~, Moshi, 1st July, 1898. 
" One colony seen : lives on bare trees; flies by day." 
Megacler~na frons. 
, White Volta River, 700 fectj 12th June, 1898 *. 
Nycter(s macrot(s. 
c~ Fra Ira Country, 500 feetj 27th Jan., 1899. 
" Found in huts." 
IVycteris, sp. 
? ,  Karaga, 1200 feet~ l l th May, 1898. 
" Killed in burning town." 
This specimen is too young for certain determination ; it is 
probably 2¢. hisTida. 
C]'~ali~olobus varlegatus. 
d', Gambaga~ 1st Sept, 1898. 
'1his pretty leaf-winged bat has a wide distribution. There 
are in the British :Museum specimens from Angola~ Zambesi 
River, and Uganda; but in none of these localities is the 
species found to be plentiful. 
In this Journal for December 1897, p. 624~ I described a bat as 
1U~inolophus micaceus ; but on receipt of good specimens in spirit I at 

























the Northern Territory of the Gold Coast. 355 
Scotophilus nigritellus , sp. n. 
Size smaller than S. nlarlta (S. borbonicus), but apparently 
agreeing with that species in general form. The colour above 
is dark oliv% the bases of the fur lemon-yellow. This eolour 
is somewhat nearly matched in occasional specimens of both 
8. nigrita and the Indian species 8. Kuhll; but size alone is 
sufficient to distinguish it from either of these forms. 
The ears and tragus~ also the teeth and skull, closely 
resemble those of iS. nigrit% but are very much smaller in 
SiZe. 
Type no. 99.6. 15.9 in British Museum. 
d', Gambaga, 1300 feet~ 9th Jan., 1899. 
:Measurements (taken in the flesh) : -  
Head and body 70 millim. ; tail 37 ; hind foot 8 ; ear 15 ; 
forearm 44"5; thumb with claw 5"5. 
hleasurements of skull :~  
Greatest length 18 millim.; greatest~ breadth 12"9; across 
brain-case 9; between orbits 6'5 ; tip to tip of canines 5"5 ; 
t~ip to tip of incisors 3"5; front of canine to back of molar 
series 6"1; front of palate to foramen magnum~ nfiddle 
line, 12; mandibl% greatest length 12"5, heigh~ at coro- 
noid 5"5. 
Tragus long and pointed as that of S. nigrita. 
Canines rounded in front. Incisors very slightly con- 
vergent at their tips. First premolar in lower jaw small~ 
barely half the length of second. 
Seotophilus Schlieffeni. 
~, 4th Feb, 1899~ Fra fl'a Country~ 503 feet. 
" Found in huts." 
Scotophilus hirundo~ sp. n. 
Colour of the body above mouse-grey, beneath silvery 
white; wings and interfemoral membrane wholly dark, wigh 
perhaps the exception of the postealeaneal lobe,.whieh in the 
dry skin appears pale grey. The tragus as short and 
rounded, spatulate in form as in S. albofuscus~ with which 
species the dentition also closely agrees. 
Type no. 99. 6. 15. 8 in British Museum. 
Sex not known. Gambag% 1300 feet, 30th Nov., 1898. 
Measurements ( aken from the dry skin) : -  
Head and body c. 43 millim. ; forearm 31"5; thumb 5"3. 
l~leasurements of skull : -  

























356 Mr. W. E. de Winton on ~mmals f rom 
orbits 6 9 ; tip to tip of canines 4"1 ; tip to tip of incisors 1"9 ; 
front of canine to back of molar series 5"2 ; front of palate to 
foramen magnum 10; mandible, greatest length 10'2) height 
at coronoid 4:'2. 
The canines have a deep broad groove in front, the tips 
diverging ; the incisors are strongly convergent. The lower 
incisors are not crowded, but grow in the direction of the 
jaws. The first premolar in the lower jaw is large and longer 
than the second premolar. 
In all important characters this new species closely 
resembles S. albo.fuscus, the eolour of the fur and wing- 
membranes alone distinguishing the two species. There can 
be no doubt that these two species should be placed in a 
distinct genus from 8. n,~qrlta nd company) the form of the 
canine teeth alone being a sufficient reason ; but provisionally 
I follow Mr. Thomas (Ann. Mus. Genov, Feb. 1890, p. 3) 
in placing them in this genus until the whole of this group 
of bats shall have been worked out. 
Crocidura ( Ur.) Giffardi. 
9. Moshi, 600 feet~ 30th Jan% 1898. 
"Found dead." 
This fine species was described by the present writer in 
this Journal (set. 7, vol. ii. p. 484). 
It is not only the largest member of the division of the 
genus to which it belongs, but is perhaps the riehest-eoloured 
shrew known, the fur being glossy and as dark as the richest 
seal-fur as prepared in accordance with the fashion of the day. 
:In the original description~ the locality given on the 
seventh line from the bottom of the page, "on the way to 
Kumassi," should read "some 500 miles ~T.]~. of Kumassi 
near Wagadugu." The name of the district seems variously 
spelt Morsi, ~ossi, or lY[oshi) the last being that found on tho 
most recent maps. 
Xerus er.ythropus. 
~, Gambaga, 28th Dee., 1898. 
" Shot among rocks." 
Funlsciurus annulatus. 
c~) Gambaga) 20th August, 1898, 1300 feet. 
" Shot in tree. Eye hazel." 
Note.--In this Journal (ser. 6, vol. xvi., August 1895, p. 197) 1 

























tl~e tVort~ern Terr~'tory of the Gold Coast. 357 
having overlooked the fact that this name had been used by Stuhlmann 
in his book ' Mit Emin Pasha,' p. 320, for the little striped squirrel pre- 
viausly described under th  name of S. J~oehmi by :Reichenow. My 
original name for the Monbuttu squirrel therefore having found its way 
into the synonymy of another species~ I now propose for it the name of 
T'unisciurus akka. 
Fun[seiurus ubstriatug~ sp. n. 
Size ratiler larger than S. poensis and the tall more bushy ;
closely resembling that species in colour, but the yellow rings 
in the fur are broader and more ochre-coloured ; the sides of 
tile fac% bases of the ears, and underparts also ochraceous 
and not greenish yellow. On each side there are faint indica- 
tions of a single pale stripe, scarcely so well defined as that 
found in S. Bayoni¢. From the latter species the most evident 
distinction is the much paler ochre-coloured underparts and 
the coarser annulation of the fur. 
The size of' the feet is a good character by which tills 
new species may at all times be distinguished fi'om examples 
of S. poe~sis, the feet of the latter being so very much 
smaller. 
(~, April 10, 1899, near Kintampo, Gold Coast hinterland, 
800 fee~. 
Type no. 99. 6. 15. 12 in British Museum. 
Collector's measurements (taken fk'om She animal in the 
flesh) :--Head and body 160 millim. ; tail 195 ; ear 15 ; 
hind foot 39. The measurement of the ~ail seems to 
include the hair, which is about 30 millim, in length. 
Skull: greatest length 42 millim.; greatest breadth 24; 
across brain-case 19 ; narrowest interorbital constriction 11 ; 
length of nasals 10"5 ; basal length 34"5 ; back of incisors to 
back of palate 16"5; incisive foramina 3; length of molar 
series 7"5 ; breadth outside ms. 1 9"5 ; antero-posterior length 
of auditory bulla 8"5. 
Mandible : greatest length~ tip of incisors to condyle, 28"5 ; 
bone only 24 ; height, coronoid to angle, 15"3. 
In size and proportions this squirrel very nearly resembles 
S. lermdscatus, which may be found to be its nearest ally. 
The skull and dentition of these two species resemble ach 
other very closely--in fact, there seem no characters to satis- 
factorily distinguish them, being of the same size, and both 
have laminated hypsodont molars, in no way resembling the 
tuberculate brachydont molars of S. poensis. 
This new species therefore will probably be found to be a 
plain-coloured local representative of the distinctly striped 

























358 On Mammals from the Gold Coast. 
of S. Bayonff rom Angola have not yet been described, all 
the specimens hitherto received having been fiat skins without 
skulls. 
Gerbillus, sp. 
g', Gambaya~ 4th Jan., 1899. 
Herr Matschie has assigned specimens of Gerbilles fi'om 
the neighbouring district in the north of Togoland to G. leuco- 
gaster~ Pet. ; but this Gambaga specimen does not belong to 
that species, but agrees with specimens in the British Museum 
fi'om Monbuttu which I take to be G. macropus~ Heuglin. 
But further specimens are required from the type localities of 
these older authors before this group of animals can be satis- 
factorily worked out. 
Mus erythroleucus. 
d', Gambaga~ 1300 feet~ 20th May~ 1898. 
" Trapped in bush." 
ArvicantMs~ sp. 
g'~ Fra fi'a Country~ 500 feet~ 5th Feb.~ 1899. 
This single specimen is rather young, but it seems to agree 
with half-grown specimens of A. abyssinicus~ and it is quite 
probable that this field-rat would extend across Africa in this 
latitude without much variation. 
Bubalis major. 
d', between Gambaga nd Kintampo. 
" From Yabum (on a modern map) to within 50 miles of 
Kintampo they are i~irly numerous." 
This is the first skin of the West-African ttartebeeste 
which has reached the Museum. The general colour is almost 
uniform dull chestnut ; there is a distinct pale mark on the 
forehead from eye to eye l the only dark markings are dark 
brown or black stripes on the front of the legs~ reaching from 
the hoof to about 2 inches above the knee on the fore legs~ 
and dying away before reaching the height of the hock on 
the front of the hind legs. The tail has a black tuft. The 
colouring of the animal is much like that of B. Lichtensteini~ 
but the darker saddle-area is not clearly defined~ the colour 

























0~ Iteterocera from the Transvaal. 359 
Cephalophus rufilatus. 
9 ~ Gambaga, March 1899. 
" Not uncommon; very solitary in its habits ; never seen 
more than 100 yards from water." 
The adult horns of this little Duiker were until quite lately 
unknown : the male specimen may be considered an unusually 
large one; it is an old animal~ and the horns~ although much 
worn down at tlle tips~ are very much longer than any other 
known head. 
This specimen was exhibited before the Zoological Society~ 
and is figured in part iii. of its 'Proceedings ' tbr this yea U 
p. 772. 
Ourebia nigricaudata. 
? ~ Gambaga. 
Common about Gambaga, but not observed fat" to the south 
of that place. 
Hippotragus e~uinus gambianus. 
d' d'~ Tumu, Gurunsi~ 9 miles south of 11 ° N. 
These Roan Antelopes were obtained by Lieut.-Col. H. P. 
:Northcott~ who has presented them to the British Museum~ 
where one of the heads has been mounted. The general 
co]our of the younger specimen is much redder than any 
specimens which I have seen from other parts of Africa~ this 
bright colour reaching.down to the feet. 
The older s ecimen is very pale and tawny in colour and 
P o • • 
lacks the bluish grlzzhng whmh is generally seen in the 
South-African form. 
Col. Giffard writes as follows : - - "  Roan I saw in 
Dagomba~ some 40 miles S. of Gambaga~ also at Gambaga in 
March~ when I shot two ; also in uninhabited country about 
50 miles from Yabum towards Kumassi." 
XX X IX.--Some aTparently undescribed ~Tecies ofHeteroeera 
from the Transvaal. By W. L. DISTANT. 
TItE ]%loths here described will be all figured in my c Insccta 
Transvaaliensia~' and they refer to species recently received 
from that often beautiful~ always interesting~ but now most 
unhappy country. 
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